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Abstract. The biogeographical problems concerning the distribution and diversity o f the 
Orthoptera in Central Asia are discussed. The regionalization scheme is presented for 
the eastern parts o f the Saharan-Gobian and Scythian Subregions o f the Palaearctic. New  
synonyms: Thrinchini Stal ( = Thrinchinae Yin); Mekongianina Kevan & Akbar 
( -M ekongiellinae Yin); Eyprepocnemidini BRUNNER VON WATTENWYL (=Habrocne- 
minae Yin); Bryodemini BEY-BlENKO (=Bryodeminae Yin); Bryodemini BEY-BlENKO 
( = Bryodemellinae Yin); Arcypterini Shumakov ( =Arcypterinae  Yin); Hypernephiini 
L. Mistshenko ( =Asoninae Yin); Hypernephiini L. Mistshenko ( =.Dysaneminae Yin); 
Sphingonotini Shumakov {O rin h ipp in ae  Yin).
Key words: distribution, zoogeography, Orthoptera, Palaearctic, regionalization, diver
sity, endemism.
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In this paper, I use the traditional Russian geographical term "Central Asia". It is the arid and 
subarid part of Inner Asia, mainly within the state frontiers of China and Mongolia. It is in fact a 
very readily distinguished territory of Eurasia, because it is characterized by maximum precipita
tion in the middle of summer, the generally low level of precipitation, rather cold winter and hot 
summer. Monsoons reach part of it and bring abundant summer rainfall (see CHANG D. 1983). As 
a result, there are various arid and subarid landscapes (different types of plain and montane deserts, 
semi-deserts, and steppes), which are very suitable habitats for many Orthoptera, especially 
grasshoppers and some katydids. And what is important, this region is mainly mountainous. Very 
high mountains surround huge intermountane basins situated on the high plateaus of Mongolia, 
Tuva and China. These conditions favour spéciation, and so sometimes significant biological 
diversity and coexisting forms of different origin can be observed here.

The main aim of this article is to discuss some taxonomic and biogeographical problems 
connected with biological diversity in the eastern parts of the Saharan-Gobian and Scythian 
subregions. I deliberately exclude the Russian and Kazakhstan parts of these deserts, semi-deserts 
and steppes (see Fig. 1) because they have been described before ( S e r g e e v  1992, 1993). So only 
the eastern part of the Turanian Province, the southern parts of the Sarmathian and Russian-Siberian
























































































